
Tong Chong Street Market – Bite to change 
Campaign Mox Exclusive Offers Terms and 
Conditions  

Bite to change 糖廠街市集Mox獨家優
惠條款及細則  
  

The Soulroom20% off Promotion Terms and 
Conditions  

1. All users of the Mox Exclusive Offer must 
be Mox card customers.  

2. Only one Mox Exclusive Offer can be 
used in a single transaction.  

3. The Mox Exclusive Offer cannot be used 
in conjunction with any other promotion 
offers, promotional discounts, promo 
codes, or cash vouchers, or for any 
commercial purpose. The Mox Exclusive 
Offer cannot be transferred or exchanged 
for cash or other offers.  

4. In the event of any dispute in connection 
with the Mox Exclusive Offer, the 
decision of Mox, The Soulroom shall be 
final and binding.  

5. The Mox Exclusive Offer is provided by 
The Soulroom and is not provided by 
Mox. You acknowledge and agree that 
the availability and provision of The Mox 
Exclusive Offer to you and its use by you 
is subject to the ‘Mox Disclaimer’ as set 
out on the Mox app and on Mox’s 
website.  

6. The Mox Exclusive Offer will not be 
returned or refunded for any 
cancellation, change or return of product 
in relation to users. The Soulroom and 
Mox reserve the right to amend these 
Terms and Conditions from time to time, 
as well as to vary or terminate the offer 
without prior notice.  

7. Descriptions and images are for 
reference only.  

The Soulroom 8折推廣優惠條款及細則  
  

1. 必須為Mox Card用戶方合資格
享有Mox獨家優惠。  

2. 每筆交易只可使用Mox獨家優惠
一次。  

3. Mox獨家優惠不可與其他推廣優
惠、推廣折扣、優惠碼、現金券

或任何商業用途同時使用，亦不

得轉讓、兌換現金或其他優惠。  
4. 如有任何與Mox獨家優惠有關的
爭議，Mox及 The Soulroom 保留
最終決定權，並對所有人士具約

束力。  
5. 此Mox獨家優惠由 The Soulroom
提供，而並非由Mox提供。您承
認並同意Mox獨家優惠的可用性
及提供者，並須受Mox app及
Mox網站上列明的「Mox免責聲
明」約束。  

6. 用戶就產品進行取消、更改或退
款，相關Mox獨家優惠將不獲退
還或退款。Mox及 The Soulroom 
保留隨時修改此條款及細則和終

止優惠的權利，恕不另行通知。  
7. 相關描述及圖片僅供參考。  

  

Ohm…Café & Bar 20% off Promotion Terms and 
Conditions  

1. All users of the Mox Exclusive Offer must 
be Mox card customers.  

2. Only one Mox Exclusive Offer can be 
used in a single transaction.  

3. The Mox Exclusive Offer cannot be used 
in conjunction with any other promotion 
offers, promotional discounts, promo 

Ohm…Café & Bar 8折推廣優惠條款及細
則  
  

1. 必須為Mox Card用戶方合資格
享有Mox獨家優惠。  

2. 每筆交易只可使用Mox獨家優惠
一次。  



codes, or cash vouchers, or for any 
commercial purpose. The Mox Exclusive 
Offer cannot be transferred or exchanged 
for cash or other offers.  

4. In the event of any dispute in connection 
with the Mox Exclusive Offer, the 
decision of Mox, Ohm…Café & Bar shall 
be final and binding.  

5. The Mox Exclusive Offer is provided by 
Ohm…Café & Bar and is not provided by 
Mox. You acknowledge and agree that 
the availability and provision of The Mox 
Exclusive Offer to you and its use by you 
is subject to the ‘Mox Disclaimer’ as set 
out on the Mox app and on Mox’s 
website.  

6. The Mox Exclusive Offer will not be 
returned or refunded for any 
cancellation, change or return of product 
in relation to users. Ohm…Café & Bar and 
Mox reserve the right to amend these 
Terms and Conditions from time to time, 
as well as to vary or terminate the offer 
without prior notice.  

7. Descriptions and images are for 
reference only.  

3. Mox獨家優惠不可與其他推廣優
惠、推廣折扣、優惠碼、現金券

或任何商業用途同時使用，亦不

得轉讓、兌換現金或其他優惠。  
4. 如有任何與Mox獨家優惠有關的
爭議，Mox及 Ohm…Café & Bar
保留最終決定權，並對所有人士

具約束力。  
5. 此Mox獨家優惠由 Ohm…Café & 

Bar提供，而並非由Mox提供。
您承認並同意Mox獨家優惠的可
用性及提供者，並須受Mox app
及Mox網站上列明的「Mox免
責聲明」約束。  

6. 用戶就產品進行取消、更改或退
款，相關Mox獨家優惠將不獲退
還或退款。Mox及 Ohm…Café & 
Bar保留隨時修改此條款及細則
和終止優惠的權利，恕不另行通

知。  
7. 相關描述及圖片僅供參考。  

  

Moon Yuet 20% off Promotion Terms and 
Conditions  

1. All users of the Mox Exclusive Offer must 
be Mox card customers.  

2. Only one Mox Exclusive Offer can be 
used in a single transaction.  

3. The Mox Exclusive Offer cannot be used 
in conjunction with any other promotion 
offers, promotional discounts, promo 
codes, or cash vouchers, or for any 
commercial purpose. The Mox Exclusive 
Offer cannot be transferred or exchanged 
for cash or other offers.  

4. In the event of any dispute in connection 
with the Mox Exclusive Offer, the 
decision of Mox, Moon Yuet shall be final 
and binding.  

5. The Mox Exclusive Offer is provided by 
Moon Yuet and is not provided by Mox. 
You acknowledge and agree that the 
availability and provision of The Mox 

Moon Yuet 8折推廣優惠條款及細則  
  

1. 必須為Mox Card用戶方合資格
享有Mox獨家優惠。  

2. 每筆交易只可使用Mox獨家優惠
一次。  

3. Mox獨家優惠不可與其他推廣優
惠、推廣折扣、優惠碼、現金券

或任何商業用途同時使用，亦不

得轉讓、兌換現金或其他優惠。  
4. 如有任何與Mox獨家優惠有關的
爭議，Mox及Moon Yuet保留最
終決定權，並對所有人士具約束

力。  
5. 此Mox獨家優惠由Moon Yuet提
供，而並非由Mox提供。您承認
並同意Mox獨家優惠的可用性及
提供者，並須受Mox app及Mox
網站上列明的「Mox免責聲明」
約束。  



Exclusive Offer to you and its use by you 
is subject to the ‘Mox Disclaimer’ as set 
out on the Mox app and on Mox’s 
website.  

6. The Mox Exclusive Offer will not be 
returned or refunded for any 
cancellation, change or return of product 
in relation to users. Moon Yuet and Mox 
reserve the right to amend these Terms 
and Conditions from time to time, as well 
as to vary or terminate the offer without 
prior notice.  

7. Descriptions and images are for 
reference only.  

  

6. 用戶就產品進行取消、更改或退
款，相關Mox獨家優惠將不獲退
還或退款。Mox及Moon Yuet保
留隨時修改此條款及細則和終止

優惠的權利，恕不另行通知。  
7. 相關描述及圖片僅供參考。  

  

CARBS 20% off Promotion Terms and 
Conditions  

1. All users of the Mox Exclusive Offer must 
be Mox card customers.  

2. Only one Mox Exclusive Offer can be 
used in a single transaction.  

3. The Mox Exclusive Offer cannot be used 
in conjunction with any other promotion 
offers, promotional discounts, promo 
codes, or cash vouchers, or for any 
commercial purpose. The Mox Exclusive 
Offer cannot be transferred or exchanged 
for cash or other offers.  

4. In the event of any dispute in connection 
with the Mox Exclusive Offer, the 
decision of Mox, CARBS shall be final and 
binding.  

5. The Mox Exclusive Offer is provided by 
CARBS and is not provided by Mox. You 
acknowledge and agree that the 
availability and provision of The Mox 
Exclusive Offer to you and its use by you 
is subject to the ‘Mox Disclaimer’ as set 
out on the Mox app and on Mox’s 
website.  

6. The Mox Exclusive Offer will not be 
returned or refunded for any 
cancellation, change or return of product 
in relation to users. CARBS and Mox 
reserve the right to amend these Terms 
and Conditions from time to time, as well 

CARBS 8折推廣優惠條款及細則  
1. 必須為Mox Card用戶方合資格
享有Mox獨家優惠。  

2. 每筆交易只可使用Mox獨家優惠
一次。  

3. Mox獨家優惠不可與其他推廣優
惠、推廣折扣、優惠碼、現金券

或任何商業用途同時使用，亦不

得轉讓、兌換現金或其他優惠。  
4. 如有任何與Mox獨家優惠有關的
爭議，Mox及 CARBS保留最終決
定權，並對所有人士具約束力。  

5. 此Mox獨家優惠由 CARBS提
供，而並非由Mox提供。您承認
並同意Mox獨家優惠的可用性及
提供者，並須受Mox app及Mox
網站上列明的「Mox免責聲明」
約束。  

6. 用戶就產品進行取消、更改或退
款，相關Mox獨家優惠將不獲退
還或退款。Mox及 CARBS保留隨
時修改此條款及細則和終止優惠

的權利，恕不另行通知。  
7. 相關描述及圖片僅供參考。  

  



as to vary or terminate the offer without 
prior notice.  

7. Descriptions and images are for 
reference only.  

  
Vego Coffee 20% off Promotion Terms and 
Conditions  

1. All users of the Mox Exclusive Offer must 
be Mox card customers.  

2. Only one Mox Exclusive Offer can be 
used in a single transaction.  

3. The Mox Exclusive Offer cannot be used 
in conjunction with any other promotion 
offers, promotional discounts, promo 
codes, or cash vouchers, or for any 
commercial purpose. The Mox Exclusive 
Offer cannot be transferred or exchanged 
for cash or other offers.  

4. In the event of any dispute in connection 
with the Mox Exclusive Offer, the 
decision of Mox, Vego Coffee shall be 
final and binding.  

5. The Mox Exclusive Offer is provided by 
Vego Coffee and is not provided by Mox. 
You acknowledge and agree that the 
availability and provision of The Mox 
Exclusive Offer to you and its use by you 
is subject to the ‘Mox Disclaimer’ as set 
out on the Mox app and on Mox’s 
website.  

6. The Mox Exclusive Offer will not be 
returned or refunded for any 
cancellation, change or return of product 
in relation to users. Vego Coffee and Mox 
reserve the right to amend these Terms 
and Conditions from time to time, as well 
as to vary or terminate the offer without 
prior notice.  

7. Descriptions and images are for 
reference only.  

  

Vego Coffee 8折推廣優惠條款及細則  
  

1. 必須為Mox Card用戶方合資格
享有Mox獨家優惠。  

2. 每筆交易只可使用Mox獨家優惠
一次。  

3. Mox獨家優惠不可與其他推廣優
惠、推廣折扣、優惠碼、現金券

或任何商業用途同時使用，亦不

得轉讓、兌換現金或其他優惠。  
4. 如有任何與Mox獨家優惠有關的
爭議，Mox及 Vego Coffee 保留
最終決定權，並對所有人士具約

束力。  
5. 此Mox獨家優惠由 Vego Coffee
提供，而並非由Mox提供。您承
認並同意Mox獨家優惠的可用性
及提供者，並須受Mox app及
Mox網站上列明的「Mox免責聲
明」約束。  

6. 用戶就產品進行取消、更改或退
款，相關Mox獨家優惠將不獲退
還或退款。Mox及 Vego Coffee
保留隨時修改此條款及細則和終

止優惠的權利，恕不另行通知。  
7. 相關描述及圖片僅供參考。  

  

BeCandle 20% off for selected items Promotion 
Terms and Conditions  

1. All users of the Mox Exclusive Offer must 
be Mox card customers.  

2. Only one Mox Exclusive Offer can be 
used in a single transaction.  

BeCandle 精選產品 8折推廣優惠條款及
細則  
  

1. 必須為Mox Card用戶方合資格
享有Mox獨家優惠。  



3. The Mox Exclusive Offer cannot be used 
in conjunction with any other promotion 
offers, promotional discounts, promo 
codes, or cash vouchers, or for any 
commercial purpose. The Mox Exclusive 
Offer cannot be transferred or exchanged 
for cash or other offers.  

4. In the event of any dispute in connection 
with the Mox Exclusive Offer, the 
decision of Mox, BeCandle shall be final 
and binding.  

5. The Mox Exclusive Offer is provided by 
BeCandle and is not provided by Mox. 
You acknowledge and agree that the 
availability and provision of The Mox 
Exclusive Offer to you and its use by you 
is subject to the ‘Mox Disclaimer’ as set 
out on the Mox app and on Mox’s 
website.  

6. The Mox Exclusive Offer will not be 
returned or refunded for any 
cancellation, change or return of product 
in relation to users. BeCandle and Mox 
reserve the right to amend these Terms 
and Conditions from time to time, as well 
as to vary or terminate the offer without 
prior notice.  

7. Descriptions and images are for 
reference only.  

  

2. 每筆交易只可使用Mox獨家優惠
一次。  

3. Mox獨家優惠不可與其他推廣優
惠、推廣折扣、優惠碼、現金券

或任何商業用途同時使用，亦不

得轉讓、兌換現金或其他優惠。  
4. 如有任何與Mox獨家優惠有關的
爭議，Mox及 BeCandle保留最
終決定權，並對所有人士具約束

力。  
5. 此Mox獨家優惠由 BeCandle提
供，而並非由Mox提供。您承認
並同意Mox獨家優惠的可用性及
提供者，並須受Mox app及Mox
網站上列明的「Mox免責聲明」
約束。  

6. 用戶就產品進行取消、更改或退
款，相關Mox獨家優惠將不獲退
還或退款。Mox及 BeCandle 保留
隨時修改此條款及細則和終止優

惠的權利，恕不另行通知。  
7. 相關描述及圖片僅供參考。  

  

Last updated: 8 Aug 2022  最後更新：2022年 8月 8日  
  

 


